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A deep spiritual feeling characterized the gatherings at the Coilege
on the day of prayer. Rev. Joshua Roberts of Wloodstock gave an
address in the forenoon on IlThe need of a day of prayer for Colleges."
In the afternoon Rev. Mr. Hutchinson of Brantford spoke, takirng as
his subject : IlThe Holy Spirit." l3oth addresses were good, and we
believe had a permanent effeet. Mr. John M. Whyte was also present
ano by his sweet songs cheered the hearts of the listeners. After tea,
the regyular Coliege prayer meeting wvas held, w'hich proved, indeed, to
be one of special blessing and consecration.

WE, have a good rink here, thanks to the faculty. Sonme of the
ladies' men in the College, for we have a /èwv of this genius here, are in
a state of discontent at the absence of th2 fair sex fromi our rink. They
have called a meeting, and have appointed a committee to wait on the
Faculty for permission to invite the ladies to our rink. The committee
are :-Messrs. LaKais, Phipps and Whittaker. It is said that Mr. Mc-
Neill, representing the Faculty, is in hearty support of the movemnent.

OuR hockey-teamn bas more than sustained its reputation this sea-
son, and lias, up to the present, borne the palm of victory over al
opposing tcams. The last match, a very interesting one, wvas with a
London team which visited the College on Feb. -ist. Owing to soft
weather, the match could flot be played on our open-air rink, but took
place in the town rink. The gamne wvas in every respect a friendly one,
and wvas enjoyed by aIl the spectators, the score being - to i in favor of
the college. The only accident wvas a cut from the puck received by
one of the visitors.

CHANCrELLOR 0. C. S. WALLACE visited the College on Fcb. 3rd.
The students met in the chapel room in the afternoon, for the purpose
of listeningt to the genial head of the University. The address of this
gentleman held the attention of even the youngest boys. This wve
ascribe to the Chancellor's easy and sympathetic manner. There wvas
one remark particularly, a student's axiom, wvhich ail that heard it are
sure to remember. Neyer take for granted that you know anything,
always prove to yourself that you really do know it. The Chancellor
urged upon the students thoroughness in their work.
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